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A XEiV SPIRIT NEEDED.

"Tlie ""time has arrived for serious
thought on the part of the cltiiens of

Astoria, and upon fc action taken In

tne Immediate future and the line of
policy pursued will depend whether "his

generation ever sees a lar! and prosper-

ous city here or not. Astoria wants

beautiful parks, boulevards, driveways.
line streets and a seawall. Some time'
In the future she will doubtless have
tkem alL To Uilk ahsut them and plan i

for the embellishment of the city Is very'

meet and commendable, when there is

nothing else' to do. The main juestion
before Astoria is the practical one of

what Is neVded now to advance the In

Wrests of the community and see'ire the
greatest possible benefits from the

conditions
front the people at the mo jth of tne Co
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In lWrt the number of Bibles printed In
England was 81, 157; in M, there were
3, copies published.

Economy Is something that everyody
tries to practice, and yet Just a little
oversight will sometimes rob the most
frugal and thrifty family of a year's sav
Ings. You want to do as J. P. Hick
mann, of Montlcello, Ga., did. lie w rites
for six years I have kept Simmons

Liver Regulator ln my house, and used
It in my family, and have had no need
for a doctor. I have five as healthy
children as you can find."

Lansing, Jllch., attributes the falling off
In the number of Its saloons to the bl- -
eycle.

Hair

It

Stark

health

Colic,
convey

Wheel- -

iaouious

tllie.

better

!:i)K)

W. B. Johnson, Newark, O., says,
"One Minute Cugh Cure saved my only
child from dying by crouo ." It haa
ave-- 1 thousands of others suffering from

croup, pneumonia, bronchitis and other
serious throat and lung troubles.
Charles Rogers.

During the last twelve years the British
empire has added Z, W,Vf square miles
to its possessions.

Don't thin your blood with sassafras
or poison It with blue-man- s: but aid
Xaiture by using DeWltt's Little Early
Risers, the famous little pills for con
stipation, biliousness and stoma-a- and
liver trouble. They are purely veget

I able. Charles Rogers.

And now the people who have rented a
seven by nine cottage for the summer
talk with effrontery of their "country

I house."

Don't nepleet a cough because the
weather is pleanajit; lief one the next

j storm rolls around It may develop Into
la serious difficulty beyond repair. One

Minute Cough Cure Is easy to take
and will do what ks name Implies.

I Charles Rogers.
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The steamer
W illi a t:i'ii, i.tl

t r

,

a r
:i r

Il'Mii.-i- ' ar.'iie.l Suti.i

aixo .ia I'riiiicl-,- ',

sK.ilucr ("uhinibl.t sail.' Sand
for S.111 rr.iiiclsco ttlth freight
and list.

The Alice arrhcl ycr lny
from Sui with general cargo
and at .nice left up the rl.'or.

Word was tvo-l- v Ctn.am r

Sunday morning that he hud just
arrived safety In Sin PraneUco with the
Jessie and party, after voyage of three
days.

The steamer SUti.il arrived Sun.liy
from Seattle with cargo of tM tons of
civil, which Is being discharged at tlir
O. It. N. bunkers. She will load lum-

ber at Knapjuon for San Trail Noo.

The rners continue to full. At Port-

land the river showed :t.T fee! yesterday
morning. fallliiK the rite of one
half fool day. The rivers will f:,

several days and then ui.iv ,.t.i- -

tionarv. but furtlnr material rise
not exisvted.

TEKRin.K ACCI!i:NT.-- It Is at.r-rlb'- e

accident to be bunie-- l or scil-l.-d-

but the p.iln and agony ami frlgh'f'.il
disfigurement ca:i I" quickly oven' Mile

llati without leaving scar by using lr.
WUfs Witch Haicl Sahe. Charles
Movers.

hen woman learns
foot she thinks th. Isn't

more about lni; for
know.

"They are dandles" said This. Pow-

ers, of the Crocket, Texas. Enterprise
while wiitlng about PeWltt'sIJttle Kar-l- y

P.isers, the famous Utile pills rr sick
headache and disorders of the stomach
and liver. Charles Rogers.

The woman who ashamed to that
she earning her own living not very
apt to uake howling sucress of It.

Hundred of thousands have tieen in-

duced to try 'bamls rlain's Cough Ri--

dy by re.n.'lng what has done for
others, nnd having tested Its merits lor
themselves are today Its irnv filent-- .
Por sale by Kstes-fon- 1'rue (';.

Ilicyclin these ple.isunt eentnis
Imluk-e- In by those bo

the wlnt.r rev. .,l In the theatres

Not only plies the very worst kind
can be cured by DeWltt's Witch IPir.el
Salve, but eczema, scalds, burns, bruls-I- s

bolls, ulcers and all other skin
troubles can be Instantly relieved by
the same remedy. Charles Rogers.

Mltiy Monday trie
hotisekeejiers no ire ll'le
ting the washing 'ut of the

th s.uils
si,.i

way.

Most coughs may be cured In

hours or at any rate In few days, by th
ue of Ayer's fTierry Pectoral With

such prompt and sure remedy ihis
at hand, there no need of prolonging
tne agony tor wcegs and montns. iM-e-

this remedy In your house.

It great blow to the lover of straw-
berries to iliseovtr that they lire positively
poisonous to the blood.

Health and happiness nre. relative con.
illtlona; at any rate, there can lie littb
happiness without health. To give the
body Its full measure of strength and en
ergy, the blood should lie kept pure and
vigorous, by the use of Ayer's Sarsnprllla.

The strawberry festival now the
great church, function by menas of which
many debts are dissipated.

Sick headache can quickly and com
pletely overcome by using thooe famous
little pills krvnn as "DeWltt's Little
Early Risers." Charles Rog-rs- .

The man who good to his mother
won't go far wrong In his treatment of
other women.

Spinach rne for the complexion.

SILT
u u u y

itoin

The

i;,.t.

M'Hit tfrturii!g and aring of Itching,
burning, scaly rliin an :iip humors in-

stantly relieved by warm hath with C'i.ti-e- i

ha rk)!', a single ap iiiatlonof Ci tp ba
fointiii'iit;. the Treat akin cure, and full dose
of CUTHa iiA KKsolvkmt, ereatest of bhssl
purifiers aud buiuor cures, wtiea all else falls.

Bticura
JiaMilthrotiirhmrlthaworl'l. PorriProiDCniK.
Cuar., frcsa., Boatoa. Hmr Cora 8.ltKlMum,"fr.
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J. W. CONN, Ageoi. Aaiun.

:T KIRK I.N Tl'.l.sro.

S.iii Kranels-o- June 7. Another big
bbize 'M ciirred In the southern part of
the toiliiy. The lumber yards at'

tne Triiekce I.umle r Co., owned by Mrs.
Kruger, compl. tely burned out. en-

tailing a loss of alsiiit .'i,'Hi. The fire
started the sawdust bin shortly after
the men returned from lunch this after-
noon, and In less than an hour after It

was llrst discovered nothing but n pile
nmoklng ruins remained.

MKT A TRA'JIC HEATH.

wl.,MmlhM

rrsiwtsco,

Coitlaud.

Pendleton, Or., June 7. The news s

from Grant county of the tragic dentil
of Jeff I'orb'y, bis cabin In the moun
tains. He went to the creek to g' water,
and as he stoosl over, a pistol fell
from bis belt .ignlnst the pull he wits
nrrylng, il!ci;uKlng the wenpon, the

bullet passing through his body, Corl. y

lied the following day, as he whs In Iiik

curried to bis home, f'orlcy was the son
ol n wealthy sheepman of this county.

KI'ITOItH ON THK HOI'M).

Tieoma, June ".The ('iillfortila
Asuochitlon arrived here this evening on
its annual outing trip and left on the
sieiirm-- Klnston for llrltlsh Columbia,
after Informal reception tendered then
by the Tacoma Press flub and the
chamber of commerce. The visitors will
return here night.
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Are You (toni East.
Tut sure and see that your ticket

reads via

THE KORTH.WESTERN

iB LINE.
..,b.

CHICAGO.
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS- ai 4 -
OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This is th

GREAT SHORT LINK
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL.

CHICAGO
And all Points Kat and

South.
Their Magnificent Track, Pesrlfss Ves- -

tlbuled Dining and Bleeping Car
Trains anJ Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIMe "
Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All clauses of passengers carried
on the veetlbuled trains without itra
charge. Hhlp your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.
W. H. MEAD, V. C. BAVAaDJ,

Qen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Aft
2S Washington St., Portland, Or.

SEASIDE SflWIVIILL.

A complete stock of lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling and all kinds of finish; mold-
ings and shingles. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H F L. LOGAN,

Seaside, Oregon. Proprietor,
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Huanns & co.

AHTOHIA IKON WOWKM
Front Ht., foot of th. Astoria.

General Macninists and Boiler Mak ei
Land an Mar En(inaa. P.jll., ,, Si.aai-o-

tni Cannary Wurh a SfKiait,,

Caailnta of All Dafrlr.tlnn M.la u OrJar na
Shorl Notlra.

John ro....PrHil.lent and flutrfrlntendent

- a rrMl Becretarj
Aatorla Havings Dank

J. B. WYATT,
Phone No. 6H Aatoria, Oragea

Hard wore,
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ProvinioriH,

PAINTH and OILM.
Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ship..
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Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

Rooms 3 1 7.3 18
Portland Savings Bank Bldjf.

Portland, Oregon.


